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Aloha,

I would like to submit a written testimony on behalf of Mr. Gary Grube, owner of Lot 23, Honolua Ridge, A.k.a. Hua Momona Farms LLC. 
I will also be attending your March 4th evening meeting and would happily be available for comment during or after with regard to the comments 
attached herein.



 
 
March 2, 2020 
 
Attention: West Maui CPAC 
Department of Planning 
2200 Main St., Suite 315 
Wailuku, HI 96793 
 
Submitted by Email to: wearewestmaui@mauicounty.gov 
 
RE: Plantation Estates should maintain a designation of Agriculture 
 
Greetings and Aloha, 
 
On behalf of Gary Grube, owner of Hua Momona Farms LLC as well as the staff and families 
associated with the farm, thank you for allowing our opinion to be voiced and heard. 
It has come to our attention that the statement “100% of owners within the Plantation Estates 
HOA are in favor of change to Rural Residential”, I would firmly disagree. 
 
We as well as others in the community would be vehemently opposed to such a re-designation. 
 

• We are: Hua Momona Farms LLC est. February 2017  
• We are (NOT) a fly by night operation, our leadership team includes; Engineers, MBA’s, 

Entrepreneur’s, Chef’s and of course Farmer’s. 
• Our 25-acre parcel was purchased specifically for its Ag classification and is one of the 

largest Ag operations on West Maui 
• Our Business model is based entirely around organic Agricultural practices & allowances 
• We employ nearly a dozen West Maui residents 
• We sell our microgreens and (generally) head lettuce; Romain, Kale etc. to local Maui 

and Oahu restaurants. ** Our Lettuce has such an insatiable demand that it is sold 
before its planted ** Lahaina Grill, The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua, The Ritz-Carlton, Oahu, 
The Four Seasons, Maui, Mama’s Fish House, Fleetwood’s on Front Street, Kimo’s, 
Duke’s, Leilani’s, The Montage, Kapalua, Sansei, Napili Kai, Honu, Morimoto Maui – The 
list goes on, all enjoy our produce. Several have even altered their menus to create 
dishes anchored to our microgreens. 

• Our investments have risen into the millions of dollars. 
 
A re-designation would shutter our business. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Our Position is firmly planted  
 

• Maui should continue to promote and nurture active farming. 
• Farming should be a choice not a mandate 
• Those that choose to farm should have no new hurdles as a consequence of any 

classification change 
• Concern about supply chain disruptions to local restaurants - 

 - Freedom to operate without farm protections of Ag (e.g., risk of new undue HOA 
restrictions; hours of operation, equipment utilization) 
 - Higher costs passed on from any new taxes and/or tax changes (e.g., higher assessed 
valuations) 

• Concern about Ag production investment slowdown 
 - Risk curtailed investment (e.g., The ability to expand operations to adjoining 
properties. 
 

 

     
 



  
 

    


